
Shame on Sanders. New-
ton wants to be an attor-
ney. His shoulder is not
100 percent based on what
UK coaches have said. His
name had not been men-
tioned to the media by a
UK coach all week. And
aren't football players
supposed to be student-
athletes? 

It's not like Newton did
not get to the game. And
remember, he did not play
and even this week
Sanders is giving almost
all the quarterback reps to
Whitlow even though
Newton is the only other
experienced quarterback

who is healthy enough to
play if needed at Arkansas
this Saturday.

So what happens if
Whitlow goes down and
Newton's shoulder limits
what he can do?

“We will do what Mor-
gan can do, and obviously
the shoulder not being
completely healed is going
to limit it a little bit. But
he can still do a lot of
things throwing," Sanders
said.  “He has his comfort
zone and we have to stay
within that comfort zone
as much as we can.”

Whitlow has stayed in
his comfort zone, too, de-
spite having to relieve
Newton at Florida, take

over against South Car-
olina when Smith was hurt
on the second play and
then come back into the
game last week after
Towles was hurt.

“I really like how calm
he is,” Phillips said. “I have
never seen a guy that is a
freshman that is as calm
and laid back. He comes off
the field and can commu-
nicate with you what he is
seeing. He makes mistakes,
but he understands them. 

“But just how calm he is
is one of the things that you
like about him. He is not a
really talkative kid either,
but he does a good job of
communicating back to
you the things that he

sees. That is what I like
about him, is the guy is re-
ally cool and nothing rat-
tles him.”

Guess who Whitlow
credits for helping him be
that way? That’s right,
Morgan Newton — who
was also one of the first
console Towles after his
injury.

“He is a good guy and
teaching me a lot. He’s
teaching not just about
football, but different
things around here that
are important,” Whitlow
said. “He has been
through adversity, so he
knows a lot. You can never
stop learning and he’s
been huge help to me.”
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slight notch below
Poythress and Noel or do
you see him not quite on
the same level as those
two?

DeCourcy: “Archie
Goodwin is another excel-
lent prospect. I saw him
when he had an injured
hand, so I'm not sure how
that affected his long-
range shooting, but I've
been given to understand
that is not one of his
strengths. He is a superb
athlete and driver of the
basketball. I'm sure in time
he'll be a significant force
for the Wildcats and even-
tually a first-round NBA
pick. I'm not sure that hap-
pens this year.”

Question: What impact
do you think transfer
Julius Mays will make on
this team?

DeCourcy: “We're talk-
ing about someone who al-
ready has averaged
double-figures at the Divi-
sion I level, and who was
originally recruited at the
high-major level. So even
though his success came in
a lesser league than the

SEC, it's not as though no
one ever expected he
could survive here. I would
expect he'll provide a nice
touch off the bench, some-
thing UK will need. Even
with last year's short rota-
tion, bringing Darius
Miller off the bench was a
huge advantage for the
Cats. I don't think Mays
will be that good, but then,
I don't think any team this
season will be as imposing
as last year's UK squad.”

Question: Who is the
one player that intrigues
you the most on this Ken-
tucky team?

DeCourcy: “I guess I'd
have to say Willie Cauley-
Stein since that's who
everybody, especially John
(Calipari), is talking about.
I saw him in the summer
before his senior year and
thought he was an impres-
sive athlete for someone
his size. In more than two
decades of watching play-
ers on the summer circuit,
I've seen lots of those.
What more does he have?
Is he hungry? Does he love
the game? Will he take
some punishment? Does
he have any offense?
That's what I want to see

over the next month or
two.”

Question: Does it sur-
prise you that Calipari al-
ready seems well
positioned to possibly
have another top recruit-
ing class? What do you
think is his best selling
point with recruits right
now?

DeCourcy: “Why would
it surprise me when this is
like the fifth year in a row?
It surprised me in the sum-
mer of 2011 when I talked
to John at the Peach Jam
and there were actually
people worried about
whether UK would recruit
well for the 2012 class. And
he wound up with
Poythress, Goodwin and,
after Noel reclassified, the
best center prospect. It
doesn't surprise me when
individual recruits Ken-
tucky is pursuing go else-
where; as John says, it's not
for everybody. But if we
got to the end of the spring
and UK couldn't find three
to five players who want to
follow the course of the
program's recent freshmen
— that would shock me.”

Question: What do you

feel are the chances of a
third straight Final Four
for Kentucky?

DeCourcy: “I honestly
think people worry too
much about that. So much
has to go right for a team to
make the Final Four. I
know John always talks
about playing for seeding,
but the way to play for
seeding is to develop a
team that can win its
league. If you win the SEC,
Big East, ACC, Big 12 —
any of the top six leagues,
there's a good chance
you're going to be in the
picture for a high seed. 

“Winning a league is
hard. You've got to be
functional enough to win a
significant percentage of
16-18 games, you've got to
be tough enough to play
on the road. If you can do
those things better than
everybody else in the SEC,
you've got a shot at a Final
Four. 

“That should be where
the focus of the players —
and fans — should be as
the season begins. You
build toward the league,
you control the league,
then you think about what
comes next.”

DECOURCY, from B1

Gordon moving 
up in standings

By JENNA FRYER

AP Auto Racing Writer

CHARLOTTE, N.C. — If
nothing else this season, Jeff
Gordon has proved to be a
man of his word.

He promised to grow back
the cheesy mustache he
sported at the start of his ca-
reer if he made the Chase for
the Sprint Cup champi-
onship, and made good on it
after squeaking past Kyle
Busch to get into the 12-dri-
ver field. Now, he’s promised
to breakdance in Victory
Lane if he wins this week-
end’s race at Charlotte Motor
Speedway.

He hasn’t won at Char-
lotte since 2007. But don’t
rule out seeing the 41-year-
old Gordon bust out a wind-
mill or the worm on Saturday
night.

Gordon is on an absolute
tear of late, notching six top-
three finishes in the last
seven races. The lone blem-
ish is a big one, though: A
stuck throttle in the Chase
opener at Chicago caused a
crash and a 35th-place finish.

He followed that with a
third-place at New Hamp-
shire and runner-up finishes
at Dover and Talladega. But
he is still just sixth in the
Chase standings and trails
leader Brad Keselowski by 42
points. Gordon admitted
after Sunday’s finish at Tal-
ladega that he is frustrated at
how hard it’s been to climb
through the standings.

He remains confident his
No. 24 Hendrick Motorsports
team can get back in the title
hunt.

“We can sit there and re-
ally get mad about what hap-
pened in Chicago, but the
reality of it is all we can do is
go each and every week and

keep trying to put ourselves
in position to win and get
top-fives,” he said. “It is cer-
tainly not over yet. So we’ll
see what happens. If we keep
doing this, I really think we
might have a shot at it.”

Charlotte is a good track
for Gordon to potentially
make up some ground. He’s a
five-time winner at Charlotte,
the “home track” for Hen-
drick Motorsports and the
place Gordon’s team owner
considers a high priority.

The 1.5-mile track has
been good to the four-time
NASCAR champion, and was
the site of his first career pole
in 1993 and his first Cup vic-
tory the following year. Gor-
don suffered a long drought
at Charlotte from 2000 to
2007, when he won the
Chase race that fall to stay
even with teammate Jimmie
Johnson in the champi-
onship battle.

Gordon suffered through
a mini-slump with three con-
secutive finishes in the 20s,
but snapped it in May with a
strong run in the Coca-Cola
600.

He started 23rd, worked
his way into the top 10, then
fell back to 25th around the
halfway point because of a
caution. Gordon then rallied
over the second half of the
race to finish seventh as
Hendrick teammate Kasey
Kahne picked up the win.

“We were really good early
in that race, and twice we
had to come up through the
field,” said Gordon.

Gordon believes the
strength his team showed in
the May race and the im-
provement of crew chief Alan
Gustafson’s cars over the
course of the season has him
in position for a strong run
Saturday night.


